Holiday on tHe Bay
Tour 13383
Friday • December 1, 2017
It’s time for a unique
holiday experience, and we
certainly don’t have to travel
far…just all the way to Green
Bay!
Our first stop is at the
National Railroad Museum
for their Festival of Trees
— a display of Christmas
trees decorated by area businesses and organizations. We tour the
museum, journeying back to the 1800s and the romance of traveling by
rail.
Let Me Be Frank Productions provides our entertainment this afternoon
with their Christmas Show at the beautiful Meyer Theatre. This troupe
presents a new offering every year and will delight us with favorite holiday
songs both old and new. Lunch will be included at the theatre prior to the
show.
Next we stop at Bay Park Square for some “retail therapy” just in time
for the holidays. Choose to shop at some of their 90+ specialty retailers
and grab a bite to eat at either their food court or one of their adjacent
restaurants (Dutch treat).
Our final stop of the day will be at the Green Bay Botanical Gardens
for their dazzling “Garden of Lights.” This stunning winter display features
nearly a quarter of a million twinkling lights! The Botanical Garden will
amaze us with its transformation into a dramatic winter landscape featuring
botanical lighting displays inspired by the Garden’s natural features. Walk
through as much or as little of the display as you like; the choice is yours.
Just remember to wear comfortable shoes and bring your hat and gloves
as this is an outdoor display. L

Tour Cost Per Person:

$100

NOTE: Fond du Lac is the southernmost pickup point due to routing.
A DePere pickup is available on this tour at no charge.
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